Quantitation of intracellular free calcium in single adult cardiomyocytes by fura-2 fluorescence microscopy: calibration of fura-2 ratios.
Isolated rat myocytes incubated with the acetoxy methyl ester of fura 2 contained partially hydrolyzed esters, necessitating in vivo calibration of the signals obtained by fluorescence microscopy for calculation of pCa. Ionophores did not produce reliable R'max and R'min values in respiring myocytes, and elevated free calcium caused individual cells to hypercontract and burst. These difficulties were overcome by superfusion with a glucose-free buffer containing an inhibitor and an uncoupler of oxidative phosphorylation. R'max and R'min values obtained by ionophore treatment of deenergized myocytes were normalized to an in vitro calibration curve. Resting pCa derived from the individual curves averaged 6.9 for calcium-tolerant rod-shaped myocytes.